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DEATHS, 

Mre, Nancy Bartges died at the 
home of her sor, William D. Bsriges, 
on what is known as the Hiram Durst 
farm, three miles east of Centre Hall, 
Thursday evening at seven o’clock, of 
a general wearing down of the consti- 
tutior, being seventy-iix years, one 
whnth and eighteen days of age. Fu- 
neral services were held Tuesday after - 
noon at her son's home and burial was 
made in the Union cemetery in Mill. 

heim, Rev. W., H. Brown of the 

Evangelical chureb, officiating. De- 

ceased was a daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 

David Henney and was born at Centre 

Hil'. All ber life was spent in Penns 

Valley and five years ago her husband 
passed to the beyond. Bince that 
time she had made her home with her 

children at Lheir respective homes and 

eince Apri! resided with the son at 

whose home she passed away. Bince 

early girlhood Jshe was a consistent 

member of the United Evangelical 

church and always was found at the 

church services until incapacitated by 

old age. She is survived by four sons, 

namely, Albert, Millleim ; William, 

Centre Hall; Lloyd, Asronsburg , 
Ambrose, (Qiakertowr. Three sisters 

and f ur brothers also remain, namely, 

Mre, Mary Rearick, Cectie Hall ; Mrs, 

Lambert Nol', Dewart; Mrs. Lizzie 

Gramley, Loganton ; Simon Henney, 

Georges Valley; David, Tebethe, 

Kar,; Frank, Larned, Kar; Johr, 

Alchisor, Kar, 

H. F. Confer, a native of Millbeiw, 

died at his home in MifMlinburg, 

Thureday morning of lass! wesk of 

heart failure, aged about fifty-reven 

ears, His body was shipped to Mil'- 

heim where interment was made, se:- 

vices haviog previously been held in 

the United Evangelical church. Rev, 

Noah Young of M'fHlinburg was the 

ofliciating minister. Mr. Confer was a 
carpenter by trade and about eight 

yesrs ago removed from 

Mifflinbury. 

survived by three sons and two deug! 

ters, namely, 

Miflioburg; Frank of 

Ruth snd Rebecer, at home t n BDECCP, . Mrr. H. Dr... R. OG. ison we 

W. Bollinger of Altoona is a sister. tor, Kentucky, last week: 

{| was present at the 

Mr. Emma PB. Thompsor, wife 

dwin B. Thompson of Altoone 

in that city on Monday. Interme: 

was made st Reedsville on Wedne 

day, burial having been made from 

the home of her sister, Mre. G, Clifford 

vier, Bhe was the daughter of Israel 

and Jane Reynolds, 

Daniel W. Reynoldr, late of Reed: 

ville, deceased. Her age was fifty 

three yearv, 

fp ol esi 

Masons In Fraternal Visit 

ber of members of Old Fort Lodge, No 

WF. & A.M, traveling in autome 

return for a visit paid by them last 
summer, 

C. F. Deinioger, John F. Arney, I. M. 

Arner, OC. E, Flink, James 

Hamuel Shooyr, James CO, 

A. Krise, D. J. Meyer, C. W, 

Edward Durs', Eugene (. 

Irvin Barrie 

Boczoer 

Frank 

lodge. 

ref co —— 

Indge, and J. 

Mansfisle®, 11, 

Eagles Will Decorate 

The Centre Hall Castle, K., G. FE 

will decorats the graves 

members buried in the local cemetery, 
on Saturday evening. The 
wae to have taken place last Baturday 
evening, but owing to a 

necessary to postpone it. Rev, 

Williams will deliver the address. 
—— 

Woodward. 

Mr. and Mrr. Wm. 

Rebersburg on Tuesday. 

The P. O. B. of A. attended a cor- 

vention held at Millmont last Hatu:- 
day. 

Mre. James Weaver spent Monday 

with her daughter, Mre. Fannie 
Moyer, 

J. B. Genizel and wife from Hprirg 
Mills, were entertained Funday at the 

home of J. H, Bowersox. 
Mre. B. M. Wolfe and daughter, 

Mere, C. I. Motz spent Baturdsy with 
friends in Laureltor. 

Cloyd Fiedler and family and Mr, 
and Mre. Arthur Runkle spent one 

day Inst week will friends in Hartl- 
tor. 

Mrs. A. D. Miogle and daughters, 
Phyllis and Violet, from Dunle, are 
spending this week with relatives and 
friends. 

Perry Bmith, wife and baby Leils, 
Harris Stover, wife and daughter M:z- 
balle, antoed to State College one day 
this week. 

After spending a month with her 

parents, Mre. Roy Musecr and baby 
Oliver returned to their home in 
Akror, Ohic, Monday, 

Mre. T. D. Bowersox and Mre, 
Clayton Bheesley attended the funeral 

of their uncle, held in Millheim Morn- 
day. 

Quite a number of people from this 

place are attending the Evangelistic 
services held in Millhelm and are very 
much plessed with the weetingr, 

—————  ————— 

The leading State College merchants 
have agreed to close their stores every 
evening except Baturday at six o'clock, 

Boob were to 
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The brick walla of the N. A. Auman 
new store building in Millheim sare 
bailing built, 

A concrete walk was laid to the 

front of W, W. Bpangler's residence, 
at the statir, this week, 

W. Frank BSbhutt of Wellington, 
Ohile, Is visiting relatives and friends 
in and about Bellefonte, 

Prof, and Mre, W. A, Krise spent a 
few days last week in Milroy with 
their daughter, Mrr. B. F. Reish. 

Zsttle Brothers last week completed 
the construction of the pulpit furniture 
to be used in the new Lutheran church 
al Milroy. 

Miss Helen Harper of Bellefonte is 
spending a week at the home of her 
ancle and sunt, Mr, and Mrs. George 
H. Emerick, 

Cap'. W. H., Fry of Pine Grove 
Mills attended the State encampment 
of the G. A. R., held at Easton during 
the past week. 

Miss Anna M. Stover of Centre Hall 
was graduated from the training school 
for nurses at the Altoona hospital, 
Tuesday evening. 

H. G. Strohmeier, the local marble 
dealer, beginning of this week. erected 
& monument in one of the Union 
courty cemeteries, 

Rev, Ww. K 

livan county, 

» Shultz of Duahore, RBal- 
spent Thursday evening 

and Mre, William 

gilation, 

at the home of Mr, 

Keller, at the 

The Btate College board of education 
last week elected Prof. W. Grier 
Briner of Greencastle superintendent 
of the borough schools, 

Children’s Day exerciees in the 

church have been 

postponed from June 27th until a later 
date not yet announced, 

Mre. F. P. Geary and daughter 
Agnes left on Thursday of last week 
for York where they will spent several 
weeks with the former's parents, 

United Evangelical   Millbeim to | 

Besides Lis wife he ia i close 

. Academy, this week, 

Edward and Harry, of | 
Lewisburg ; | 

| exercises of the 

| Kentucky, 

j didn’t mean to but raised 

and a sister of | 

|of Mr. and Mrs, 
| Penos ( ‘ave, met with a painful scel- 

| dent Bunday afternoon when she tore 
Tuesday evening of last week a num- | 

| log from s swing 

‘ g ok: 3 e followin ere present: | \ ' The following w I | burgh distrie?, 

mit} | streams 
Smith, | | n 

: { by the Patrick Garrity 
Conde, W, | 

| been © anged from 

| August 11th, 

of deceased | CRO neccesary beeanse of the fact that 
| the Loysville orphan band which is 

service | 

misunder- | 

standing regarding the speaker, it was | 111, 80d from here go to Miflinburg 
W.H. | 

Joalsburg, at the 

il year at Mercersburg 

} received hie 

f the service rendered 

f the baseball team, 

Paul Rupp of 
, x 

of hia schoo 

M" in honor « 

88 caplisin « 

Allison went to Lexing- 

where Le 

commencement 

University of 

Allison 

Mtate 

His sor, Gross 

| was graduated at that timer, 

A young fellow by pame of Flies 

t something 
like his name in Centre Hall, begir - 
ning of this weel 

those who participated in the flair 

left towr., He was a canvasser, 

Helen, the threr-yea:-3ld dsughter 
Henry White, of 

ta ia the I:ft kuee, in fall- 

The child suffered 
f 

the ligamen 

| intense pain for a few days but is now 
biler, visited the Lewistown lodge in i improv ng rapid] 

A trout fisherman from the Pitts- 

while whippiog the 
in the Seven Mountains near 

property. wss 

bitten in the jeg by a big black snake. 
Rode! i It may be a fish story, but it is said 

. "| the fisl 
: +08 Old Fort Lodge ; J. A. | 0710p Lond and boldiog it at Fleming, of Whesling, W. Ve. lodge ; | length road Maar 1 | 'eDRM William H. Harpater, of Freeport, In. | pocket knife, 

McClellar, of | 

erman siez:d the reptile back 

arm's 
severed its head with his 

The annual picnic of the Penns Va!- 
ley charge of the Lulheran church Yas 

August 12th to 

This change of date b:- 

wanted here was engaged at Mifflic- 
burg on the 12°F. The band will now 
come here in their motor truck on the 

for two picnics, on the 12:h and 13th 
and on the 14th they will bs in West 
Milton where they will furnish the 
music for a picaic on Rev. B, F. Bieb- 
et’s charge, 

The Lady of the Valley Rebekah 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., held a most inter- 
esting meeting in their hall Tuoesday 
evening when a class of five candidates 
were received. A nomber of dis 
inguished visitors were present, among 
whom were Mr. and Mre, Virgie Mull 
of Miltor, the latter past president of 
the Rebecea Assembly, and Mre, E. E. 
Chubbuek, Matron of the Orphan's 
Home at Buntury. About fifty men - 
bers of Hiate College lodge, besides a 
vumber from Lemont, attended the 
meeting. Delicious refreshments were 
served after the business session. 
Those admitted were Mre. John 
Kreamer, Misses Meud Meeker and 
Lizzie Fetterolf, Messrs. Bruce Arney 
and William Bradford, 

Brush Valley. 

Rev. D. C. Carls will have preach- 
ing service in Bethesta church on Bup- 
day evening 

All K. G. F. members of Madison 
Castle, No. 360, are requested to be at 
Madison burg on Haturday evening at 
5:30 o'clock. A big time is antiel- 
pated ; there will also be a big festival 
at that time, 

Home work is being done on the 
roads but not on the main Brush Val- 
ley road as it ia sald the state will go 
over this road and improve it, 

Prof. Strack of New Jersey spent 
aoveral days with his friend, Harry 
Musser, at this place, 

A faw of the female citizens of this 
place attended the meeting fo the 
tabernacle at Millbelm on Sanday,   
which was for women only, 

¥ 

LOUALS 

Miss Ferma Hoover of Altoona isi 
spending a short time at the home of 
Mr. and Mrr. J. W, Runkl-, 

Mr. and Mrs. 

their parents in Millheim, 

Farmers’ 

Pine Grove Mille, Pleasant Gap and | 
Miliheim during the coming winter, 

Miss Bara Kessler finished a succes: - | 
ful term of school teaching at Kliz:- 
bethville and returned to her home in | 

Millheim ast week. 

Twenty-five arrests were made in | 
‘ollege during the week of com- | State ( 

mencement of autolsts who exceeded 

the borough speed limit, 

day, July 8. The Odd Fellows have 
prepared a program that will keep 
you in good spirits all day long. 

Rev, and Mra, BR. B. 

daughter of New 
a short vacation at the home of the 
former’s brother, Dr. H. H. Longwell, 

Dr. H. H, Longwell, 

by his brother, Rev. R. B. 

made a trip to New 

Clarion county, beginning of 

week, 

Mre. ¥. H. Michael of Clevaland 

Ohir, spent Tuesday at the 

Mr.and Mre, J. H. 

Lovgwell and 

Bethleherp 

Weber, 

relatives, 

iay afternoon to The storm on Tues 

a number of trees o 

in ita wake. On the 

several large apple 

tree were destroyed, 

Among 

vention of Christian Eadeavor 8B 

cieties at Bellefonte on 

following were from this place ; 
Jennie Thomas, 

Isabella Rowe, 

Jones 

Jones, 

Verna Rowe, 

Mesare, G. O, 

and Thomas Foss, Rev. H. RB 

Benner, 

the sessions, 

——r——— 

Tribute of Respro! 

and on the adviceof| ~~ ~~ 

—————— a — 

Haporter Register, 

Trim xy 

nd Mrs. BR. § 

hs, 01 r. Assam, India 
Mrs Henry 

Herman Bailey, New York City 
Swals, Centre Hall 
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DIXON'S HEALTH TALKS 

Plenle Season Responsible for Many Cnges 
of Typhold Fever, Pays Commissions 

The picnic season has begun. Every 
alluring spot for miles around in the 

vicinity of the towne snd cities will be 

the Mecca for pleasure seekers from 
now until the frost comes 

Almost everybody attends a pienie 
somelime daring the seasor. Now 
that the sutomobile hes made even the 

remote districts readily scoessible for 

city dwellers, the number of urban 
residents who seek an occasions! day's 
relaxation in the country, has tre- 
mendously increased, 

Nobody thinks of going on a pienle 
without taking a generous supply of 

food but few people are far sighted 
enoagh to carry their drinking water. 

Bowe spring, brook, or farmer's well 
they feel, will be sure to supply this 

essential. As a result of this Indis- 
criminate dependence upon unfamiliar 
sources of water supply, there are hur - 
dreds of pleasure seekers who contract 
typhoid fever every seasor. 
That period of the year when ty- 

phoid fever is always most prevalent 
la that at the end and immediately 
following the vacation sensor. While 
thie is not alone the result of pienies 
they urquestionably play an import- 
snt part in this annual toll of illness 
and death, 

It is not a difficult matter if one is 
taking an auto trip to carry a supply 
of drinking water from a source that is 
known to be uncontaminated. Moder- 
ate priced vecuoum bottles or other 
forms of containers can be secured 
which will keep the water cool, 

If a local water supply with which 
one is unfamiliar mast be used boiling 
the walter for twenty minutes will 
make it safe, Unfortunately clear 
walter is by no means always pnre 
water. Many a sparkling, crystal 
clear, roadside spring ls open to pollu- 
tion and po matter how attiactive the 

Clyde Btover epent | 
Baturday and Sunday at the home of 

{| suit, and one month 

institute will be held at | for stealing mea’. 

place has 8 pateh of two or three 

of tobacco which Is dolog finely and fs 

{ among the best in the county, Mr 

{ Carry in the 

| himself to the raising 
Plan to be at Centre Hall on Batu:- 

| land owner who needs an experi 

hand fn cultivating the weed, 

Albany are epending | 

accompanied | 

Longwel! | 

i their « 

i a four weaks 
home of | 

From | 
here she went to Bellefonte to visit | 

i 
ut of root that stood 

dartpes farm | 

trees and su shade | 

{ those who stiended the con- | 

Tus day, the | 

Misses |! 

Jones delivered an address at one of | 

    

    

NEWS OF 1841, 

Notes Taken From Files of The Contes 

Reporter of Thirty-four Years Ago, 

September th-—~Henry Fryer, 

Penn township, got $50 flue 

Hopi : 

With Hofler’s tobacen hon 

| Leech has attended and sesisted a 

ralninge, 

On Tuesday af 2 p. w, mercury wa 
99 degreer, 

September 15th --Will Curry of this 

RCres 

future intends devolivg 

of tobsces and 

desires to flud employment with some 

need 

The people of Potters 

been fighting ma 

past week or so; 

threatened bed w» 

{ managing wes svoid 

er Landlord Mey 

pump into the o! 

{ for the ¢ 

| others, this | 
Rev, Fileher and family hay 

10e 10 Moroerset « 
j car with few 

L. L. SMITH, Dealer 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

A demonstration will convince you of its 
equals at the price. 

superior qualities a 
all Bell phone. 

  VEBCRLIGH 

Michael Cond Bear i 

seriously ill of typhoi 

| two weekr, Lut is 

| ent. 

re | ———— 

Brings resilte——n Report 

Margaret Goodh art, | ihe 

Giladys Seid iemne 

Vietor | 

  
  

$650.00 , 

ON DISPLAY 

NITTANY GARAGE 
STATE CO LLEGE, PA. 

    
  

  

  “Spring Work on the Big Far | --or on the small farm for that matter, is made easy when you can 
place absolute confidence in your machinery. To do the work 

well and relieve the farmer of all unnecessary trouble and 
worry are the things whi unt most in machinery for the farm. 

  

    

i 
} sures mrss 
| Syracuse 
i 

Walking ar 

ing Plows, 

Plows. 

Lever Spring 

rows, Spike 

Perry Harrows, 

and Jo kh 
is 

double Disc 

nson 

Harrow 3. 

Steel and Wood Drum Land 

Rollers. 

Single and double Clod 
Crushers. 

B lack Ha WwW K Corn Planter, 

ROOFING 
Steel and Ashphalt 

Combined Si 

Lancaster Side 

Deer and 

Loaders. 

CAR WIRE FENCING--Barbed Wire, Smooth Wire, Woven 
Wire and Lawn Fence. 

CEMENT 
A carload just received 

3 + # #7 ? Old 

8 
Mowers, f 

de Rake 

Rake. 

Dain 

|| You Can't Go Wrong in Buying any of these Machines for Your Farm| 
sn dare 
NNAers. 

, Nisci y and John 

rah ire Si readers. 

g Gasoline Engines 

New Stoughton Wagons—a 

lot of them just received. 

Farm Barrows, garden Bar- 

and stone Bar- Rak es, 

and 

rows, lime 

rOWS, 

Corn Shellers. 

And anything in the ma- 

chine line you want we 

have or will get for you. 
I fay 

All sizes of staples and nails. 

BRICK, SAND 
and STONE in stock 

9660S The Purest Varieties of Clover and Alsike Seeds--Seeds 
  

  | FLOUR AND F LEED, STOCK TONICS 
      little brooklet which babbles slong 

under the overhanging trees msy Bp 
pear, one must needs follow it to ite | 
souree to be certain that it is free from | 
contaminatior. Ho for safely's sake 
oarry your drinking water in the plc-   nie basket, 

I: ALL SIZES OF HARD COAL ; 
Coa + Screened, Lump, and Run-of mine BITUMINOUS COAL, 

Bran, Middlings, Oil Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, Dairy Feed, Claop, Cracked Corn, Corn- 
meal, Scratch Feed, Grit and Charcoal, “ Clover ” Brand Stock Tonic 

Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley and Rye Bought nd Sold at all times 

Anything wanted not mentioned here will be gotten on short rotice, Come and ‘see us          


